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theysooffendingshall forfeit andpaythe sumof forty shillings
each for every such offense, to be recoveredas debtsunder
forty shillings aredirectedto be recovered,one-halfto theprose-
cutorandthe otherhalf to the overseersof the poor for the use
of thepoorof thecity, boroughor townshipwherethesameshall
be recovered.

Thisact to continuefor the spaceof oneyearandfrom thence
to the endof thenextsitting of assemblyandno longer.

PassedMarch17, 1757. Referredfor considerationby theKing in.
Council,January27, 1758, andallowed to becomealaw by lapseof
time in accordancewith the proprietary charter. SeeAppendix
XXI, SectionIV, andtheAct of AssemblypassedApril 8, 1768,Chap-
ter 429.

CHAPTER CCOOXXII.

A SUPPLEMENTTO THE ACT, ENTITLED “AN ACT FORGRANTING THE
SUM OF SIX~~YTHOUSAND POUNDS TO THE KING’S USE AND FOR
STRIKING FIFTY-FIVE THOUSAND POUNDS THEREOF IN BILLS OF
CREDIT, AND TO PROVIDE A FUND FOR SINKING THE SAME,” AND
FORGRANTING TO HIS MAJESTYTHE ADDITIONAL SUM OF ONE HUN-
DRED THOUSAND POUNDS.

Whereasby anactof generalassemb’yof this province,passed
in thetwenty-ninthyearof the presentreign, entitled “An act
for grantingthesumof sixty thousandpoundsto theKing’s use
andfor striking fifty-five thousandpoundsthereof in bills of
credit andto provide a fund for sinking the same,” it wasde-
clared andenactedthat fifty-five thousandpoundsin bills of
credit to be struck by virtue of the saidact shoukt be given
to the King’s use,andthat to sink the samethereshould be
levied on all estatesreal and personalwithin this province
of all andeverypersonandpersons(theestatesof theHonorable
ThomasPennandRichardPenn,Esquires,proprietariesof the
province of Pennsylvania,only excepted,in considerationof
their free gift thereinafter-mentioned)the sum of six pence
for every pound clear valueof the saidestatesyearly for the

1PassedNovember27, 1765, Chapter406.
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spaceof four years, to be paid by the ownersor possessors
thereof,andthat every single freeman,whetherresidingwith
his parentsor elsewhere,who at the time of the assessment
should be of the ageof twenty-oneyears andhadbeenout of
his apprenticeshipor servitude for the spaceof six months
andwas not worth in goodsor chattelsthirty pounds,should
paythe sumof tenshillings, exceptsuchasthenwere or there-
after shouldbeengagedinHis Majesty’sservice. And whereas
the saidsumof sixty thousandpoundsbathin this time of war
beenfoundinsufficientfor the defenseof this provinceandother
exigenciesfor His Majesty’s serviceduringfour years,andthe
fifty-five thousandpoundsstruck and issuedby virtue of the
said act are expended,togetherwith thirty thousandpounds
sincegrantedby an exciseon spirituousliquors, anda farther
sumis nowwantedfor thepurposeaforesaid:

We the representativesof the freemenof the province of
Pennsylvania,asafurther testimonyof the loyalty andsincere
affectionof His Majesty’sdutiful subjectsin the saidprovince,
do herebyfreely give andgrantan additionalsum of onehun-
dredthousandpounds,anddo praythatit maybe enacted:

[Section I.] And be i.t enactedby the HonorableWilliam
Denny, Esquire, Lieutenant-Governorunder the Honorable
ThomasPennandRichardPenn,Esquires,tru~and absolute
Proprietariesof the Provinceof Pennsylvaniaandthe counties
of Newcastle,Kent andSussexuponDelaware,by andwith the
adviceandconsentof the representativesof the freemenof the
saidProvinceth GeneralAssemblymet, andby the authority
of the same,That onehundredthousandpoundsby this act to
be raisedbe givenandgrantedto His Majesty for the defense
of this provinceandother purposesfor His Majesty’s service,
andthat forty-five thousandpounds,part thereof,be struckin
bills of credit,to beissuedandappliedashereinafter-directed.

And to the endthe forty-five thousandpoundsin bills so to
beissuedmaybe duly sunkanddestroyed:

[Section II.] Be it further enactedby the authority afore-
said, That the commissionersand assessorsof ~he respective
countiesof this province,in the severalratesandassessments
by themto be laid andcollectedby virtue of the saidact, shall
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to everysix-pencein the poundaddoneshilling, andto every
ten shillings per head addten shillings, and in every other
respectshallactandproceedin thesam~manneras by the said
acttheyareenjoinedanddirected.

Providednevertheless,Thatif thecommissionersandassess-
ors of any of the countiesof this provincehavealreadylevied
the saidsix pencein the poundandten shillings per headfor
the first year as directed by the said act, they shall andare
herebydirectedandenjoinedto addto eachratethesumof one
shilling in the poundandten shillings per headon the last as-
sessment,andcausethe sameto be collectedbeforetheyproceed
to lay the secondyear’stax, anythingin this actor anyother
act to the contrarynotwithstanding.

[Section III,] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatthe provincial treasurershallout of themoney
paidinto hishandsby virtueof this andthesaidact,yearlyand
every year for the spaceof four yearsnext ensuing,payinto
thehandsof thetrusteesof the generalloan office for the time
being, overandbesidesthesumof thirteenthousandsevenhun-
dredandfifty poundsin bills of credit of this provinceby the
saidactdirected,the further sumof eleventhousandtwo hun-
dredandfifty poundsin like bills of credit,which shallbeburnt
anddestroyedin the samemannerandatthesametimesasthe
said first mentionedsum of thirteen thousandsevenhundred
andfifty poundsis directedto be burnt anddestroyed. And
out of the residueof the moneysto cometo hi~handsby virtue
of this andthe aforesaidact he shall during four years next
ensuingpayyearlyto the provincial commissionershereinafter-
namedthe sum of thirteenthousandsevenhundredandfifty
pounds,whichfour yearly payments,makingin thewhole fifty-
five thousandpounds,will, with the forty-five thousandpounds
hereindirectedto be struckandissued,completethe onehun-
dredthousandpoundsherebygivenandgranted.

[Section IV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thattheprovincialtreasurerbeforehisentranceupon
the execution,of the duties enjoinedhim by this act shall be-
comeboundto the governoror commander-in-chiefof this pro-
vincefor the time being,with oneor moresureties,in an obli-
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gationof five thousandpoundsconditionedfor thetrueobserva-
tion of thisactandthedutywhichto the saidoffice dothapper-
tain.

Aimd the saidprovincial treasurerfor his trouble in receiving
andpaying the moneysand performingthe duties by this act
requiredshallhaveandreceivefive shillingsfor every hundred
poundsandno more.

Andthe saidtrusteesfor theirtroublein receivingandsinking
the saidbills shallhaveandreceiveten shillings for every hun-
dredpoundsandno more.

And forasmuchasmoneyis immediatelywantedto pay the
four months’ arrearsnow due to the provincial forcesandfor
otherpurposesfor the King’s service,andthe taxesby this act
to be raised cannotsuddenlyproducethe necessarysums.:

[SectionV.] Be it furtherenactedby theauthorityaforesaid,
That bills of credit to the valueof forty-five thousandpounds
current moneyof America,accordingto an. act of Parliament
madein the sixth yearof the reign of the lateQueenAnnefor
ascertainingtime ratesof foreign coins in the plantations of
America,shallbe preparedandprintedwithin onemonthnext
after the passingof this act on good,strongpaperunder the
careanddirection of the trusteesof the generalloan office for
the time being,which bills shallbe madeandpreparedin the
mannerandform following andno other,viz.:

Thisbill shallpasscurrentfor within theprovince
of Pennsyl1~ania,accordingto an act of generalassemblyof
time saidprovincemadein the thirtieth yearof [the reignof]
King Georgethe Second. Datedthetenth day of March, one
thousandsevenhundred[and] fifty-seven.

And thesamebills shallhavesuchlikeescutche-
onsas in the marginhereof,with suchotherde-
vices on the saidbills asthe said trusteesshall
think fit, aswell to preventcounterfeitsasto dis-
tinguish. their several denominations;each of
which bills shallbe of the severalandrespective
denominationsfollowing, andno other,viz.:

Eighteenthousandof the samebills, the sum of twentyshiI~
lings in eachof theni,
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Eighteenthousandof the samebills, the sumof fifteen shil-
lings in eachof them.

Eighteen thousandof the samebills, the sum of ten shil-
lings in eachof them.

Eighteen thousandof the samebills, the sum of five shil-
lings in eachof them.

And the trusteesshall usethe bestof their care,attention
anddiligenceduringtheprinting Qf thesaidbills that thenum-
ber andamountthereofaccordingto their respectivedenomina-
tions aforesaidbenot exceedednor anyclandestineor fraudu-
lent practiceusedby the printer, his servantsor otherscon-
cernedtherein.

And for perfectingthesaidbills, to makethemcurrentwithin
thisprovince,accordingto the true intent andmeaningof this
act:

[Section.VI.] Be it further enactedby the authority afore-
said, Thatall andevery of thesaidbills shallbesignedby three
of thepersonshereafternamed:(That isto say)HenryHarrison,
PeterReeve,JosephMorris, William Morris, Junior,Buckridge
Sims,JamesChild, StephenCarmick,ThomasClifford, Thomas
Bourne, John Swift, John Rhea,JohnOrd, Edward Duffield,
Matthew Clarkson, ThomasSay, ThomasCarpenter,Thomas
Moore,JamesWharton,JohnHughes,JohnLynn, PlunketFlee-
son, SamuelHowell, GeorgeEmlen and JosephHilborn, who
are herebynominatedandappointedto be signersof the said
bills, andshallbefore theyreceiveor sign a~yof the saidbills
takeanoathoraffirmation to the following effect,viz.:

That they shallwell andtruly sign andnumberall the bills
of credit that shall cometo their handsfor thatpurposeby the
direction of this act, andthe samesosignedandnumberedwill
deliver or causeto bedeliveredunto the trusteesof the general
loanoffice of the provinceof Pennsylvania,pursuantto thedi-
rectionof this act.

And for avoidingthe dangerof embezzlementor misapplica-
tion of any of the saidbills of credit:

[Section VII.] It is herebyfurther enacted,ordaimied and
provided,That thesaidtrusteesafterthe saidbills areprinted
shalldeliverthemto thesaidsignersto besignedandnumbered
by parcels,for which the saidsignersor someof themshallgive
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their receipt: (That is to say)onethousandpoundsvalue in the
saidbills atonetime, andsofrom timeto time until all the said
bills of creditshallbesignedandnumbered. Of all which bills
of credit sodeliveredto be signedby the trusteestrueaeèounts
shallbe keptby the signers,who upontheir re-deliveryof each
or anyparcelof thesaidbills of creditby themsignedandnum-
beredto the trusteesof the generalloanoffice shall takethe re-
ceiptof the saidtrustees,to chargethembeforeanycommittee
of theassemblyto be appointedfor thatpurpose.

And eachof the said signersshallhavefifteen shillings for
everythousandof the aforesaidbills by them signedandnum-
bered,to be paid by the provincial treasurerout of ‘the first
moneythatshall cometo his’handsby virtueof thisact. And if
anyof thepersonsbeforenominatedto be signersshallhappen
to die, neglectorrefuse,or be renderedincapableof doinghis or
their duty by this actrequired,the assemblyfor thetime being
shall or may appoint some other personor personsin his or
their steadfrom time to timeuntil all thebills herebydirected
to be madebewholly signedandnumberedasaforesaid.

[SectionVIII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That all the aforesaidbills of credit to be madeas
this act directsshallbe current bills of this provinceuntil the
tenth day of March in the yearone thousandsevenhundred
andsixty-oneandno longer,andas suchduringthe saidterm
b~receivedin paymentsfor thedischargeof all mannerof debts,
rents,sumandsumsof moneywhatsoeverdue,payableor ac-
cruing uponorby reasonof anymortgage[bill, bond,specialty],
note,book account,promiseor othercontractor cau~ewhatso-
ever,asif thesameweretenderedor paidin the coinsmentioned
in such bondor otherwriting, book account,promise,assump-
tion or any other contract or causewhatsoever,and at the
ratesascertainedin the saidactof Parliament,andshallbe so
receivedin all paymentsby all personswhatsoever.

[Section Ix.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That if anypersonor personsshallpresumeto coun-
terfcit any of the saidbills of creditmadecurrentby this act
by printing or procuringthe sameto be printed in the likeness
of the said genuinebills of credit, andalso if any personor
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personsshall forgethenameor namesof the signersof the true
bills of credit to suchcounterfeitbills, whetherthe counterfeit-
ing of the saidbills or namesbe donewithin this province or
elsewhere,or shallutter suchbills knowing themto be socoun-
terfeited as aforesaid,and being thereof legally convictedby
confession,standingmute or by the verdict of twelve men‘in
any court of record within this province,he, sheor they shall
sufferdeathwithout benefitof the clergy. And the discoverer
or informershallhaveasanencouragementfor hisdiscoverythe
sumof fifty poundsof the goods andchattels,landsandtene-
mentsof the personconvicted;andif no suchgoodsandchattels
can be found, thenthe treasurershallpay to suchinformer or
discoverer,his executors,administratorsor assigns,the sumof
ten pounds. And if any personor personsshall counterfeit
anyof the saidbills of credit of thisprovinceby alteringthede-
nominationof the saidbills with designto increasethe value
of such bills, or shall utter suchbills knowing themto be 5G

counterfeitedor alteredasaforesaidandshall thereofbe legally
convictedin any court of record in this province, suchperson
or personsshall be sentencedto the pillory and[to] haveboth
hisor herearscutoff andnailedto thepillory, andto bepublicly
whippedon his or her bareback with thirty-one lasheswell
laid on. And moreover,every such offender shall forfeit the
sum of onehundredpoundslawful moneyof Pennsylvania,to
belevied on his or her landsandtenements,goodsandchattels,
the one-halfto the useof thegovernorandthe otherhalf to the
discoverer;and the offender shall pay to the party grieved
double the valueof the damagestherebysustained,together
with the costs andchargesof prosecution. And in casethe
offenderhathnot sufficient to satisfythe discovererfor his or
her damagesandchargesand paythe forfeiture aforesaid,in
such casethe offendershall by order of the courtwherehe or
shewas convictedbe sold for any term not exceedingseven
yearsfor satisfaction,andin suchcasethe saidtreasurershall
rewardthe discovererof suchinsolventoffenderto the valueof
five pounds. Andeverysuchcounterfeitbill shallbedeliveredto
the said treasurerto be madeuseof uponthe trial of the person
accusedor suspectedandafterwardsto beburnt anddestroyed
bythesaidtreasurerin thepresenceof acommitteeof assembly-
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[SectionX.] Andbeit furtherenactedby theauthorityafore-
said, That Lynford Lardner, JohnMifffin, JosephFox, John
Hughes,William Masters,JosephGallowayandJohnBaynton,
Esquires,or the majorpart of themor of the survivorsof them,
with the consentand approbationof the governor or com-
mander-in-chiefof this province for the time being and not
otherwise,shall order andappoint the disposition of the sum
of onehundredthousandpoundsarising by virtue of this act
for andtowardsthe supportingelevenhundredmen, officers
included,to be employedasrangingcompanieson the frontiers
of this provinceandfor making incursionsupon the enemy,and
three hundredmento remain in garrison,andfor building,
equippingandmaintainingavessel-of-warfor the protectionof
tradeandfor other purposesfor His Majesty’s service. And
the ordersor receiptsof the saidLynford Lardner,JohnMuffin,
JosephFox, JohnHughes,William Masters,JosephGalloway
andJohnBayntonor of a majority of them or of the survivors
of themto the trusteesof the generalloan office for the forty-
five thousandpoundsin new bills of credit by this act directed
to be printed,andto the provincial treasurerfor the fifty-five
thousand[pounds] he is to pay them out of the taxesto be
levied by virtue of this act, shall dischargethem andhim re-
spectivelyof so much of the said sumsof forty-five thousand
poundsand fifty-five thousandpoundsas may be in such re-
ceiptsexpressed,andsuchreceiptsshallbe producedto thecom-
mitteesof assemblyfor the time being appointedor to be ap-
pointedfor auditingthepublic accountsandbeby themallowed
in the settlementof the accountsof the saidtrusteesandtreas-
urer. Andthe saidcommissionersfor their troublein discharg-
ing the duties of commissionersherebyrequired shall have
and receiveoneper cemtum On the whole sum of the ordersby
them drawn andno more.

And whereasthe commissionersnominatedandappointedby
anactof generalassemblyof this province,entitled “An actfor
striking the sum of thirty thousandpoundsin bills of credit
andgivingthe sameto the King’s use,andfor providingafund
to sink the bills so t~be emittedby laying an exciseon wine,
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rum, brandyandother spirits,” 1 havewith the consentof the
governoralready expendedthe said sum of thirty thousand
pounds,andhaveenteredinto contractsfor the King’s service
in the defenseof this provincefor the defraying whereofthere
areat presentno subsistingfunds.

[SectionXI.] Thereforebeit enactedby the authorityafore-
said, That the trusteesof the generalloanoffice shallandthey
areherebyauthorizedandempoweredoutof themoneysarising
by virtue of this act to pay anddischargeall such debts and
contractsas the commissioners,appointedby the act.herein-
before-mentionedfor granting thirty thousandpoundsto the
King’s use,shall certify undertheir handsor the handsof the
majorpart of themto be debtsjustly dueandcontractsentered
into for the King’s serviceandproperly chargeableto this pro-
vince.

[SectionXII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatif theadditionalyearlytaxherebyto belaid and
levied of oneshilling in the poundandten shillings per head
shallnot be sufficient in four yearsto sink the forty-five thou-
sandpoundsherebyto be issuedandpaythefifty-five thousand
poundsashereinbefore-directedamddefrayall incidentcharges,
in suchcase[thesame]additionaltax shallbe continuedin the
nextsucceedingyearor yearstill the aforesaidsumsare fully
completed. And if the saidadditional tax shallproducemore
thanthe saidsums,theincidentchargesasaforesaidbeingde-
frayed,the overplusshall be disposedof in suchmannerasby
actof generalassemblyof this provinceshallbe hereafteror-
deredanddirected.

PassedMarch23, 1757. Referredfor considerationby theKing in
Council, January27, 1758, andallowedto becomea law by lapseof

time In accordancewith the proprietarycharter. See Appendix
XXI, SectionIV, andnotesto the Acts of AssemblypassedMarch5,
1725-26,Chapter289; November27, 1755, Chapter406. The Act in
thetext wascontinuedby theAct of AssemblypassedApril 22, 1758,
Chapter431; April 17, 1759, Chapter437.

1 PassedSeptember21, 1756, Chapter412.


